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SALISBURY Fi INtne raaxin irom we point wnere
Rooky river empties into the Yadkin
up ta Badin.

lYour correspondent has not been
able to ascertain whether or not this' I Glvt ANNUA L "Th

FivmSUPPER
Tirea".

Host to City Officials, State Off-

icer,, Ex-Chi- and a Number of
Other Friends.

fTwo Are three More Dams to Be
... Built on the Yadkin Laborers

Coming in Daily f Wk in the
' Tot Room. ,

UurgtM People in Need of Tonic to

Shun Iron Preparations Containing
Too Much Dangerous Alcohol.

movement is being made by the
Aluminum Company of America, or
by some other power company. It is

well known, however, that the Alum-

inum company at Badin is procur-
ing every available laborer and that
the pot rooms now finished are to
start running in full force within the
next ten days or as soon thereafter
as the necessary operatives can be
procured.

It has also been rumored that the
Aluminum Company of America at

MR. A. H. BOYDEN
INJURES SYSTEM AN I) KIDNEYS ACTS AS TOASTMASTER J Today

less

Instead of taking Beef, Iron and
Wine or other iron combinations -- tires cost

than ever

' Albemarle, July 10. Indirect infor-

mation hat .been received here to the
.effect that either .the Aluminum Com-- V

;any of America, or some other con-- 1

j :ern, the name of wTiich has not at
present been made public, is com-

mencing a .development on the Yad- -

kin river near Badin which will make
the present development at the Nar-

rows look like a tame proposition.
It is generally rumored that a move

ii being made by certain well known
n rents to secure everv available acre

Ithan they VSeS&x

Badin is soon to commence the erec-

tion of a number of additional pot
rooms possibly a greater additional
number than have been completed up
to this time and that this company
will soon commence the erection of a
very large knitting mill near the pres-cn- f

site of its aluminum factories.

our tires actually coat you lets per mile today
M )MJM.m M did a few years ago,

Salisbury's First Chief, Mr. A.
Parker, Compares Present De-

partment With the Past.

One of the most enjoyable and
pleasant occasions of the kind ever
given in this oity was the barbecue
supper given by the members of the
Salisbury Fire Department last even-
ing to the city officials and a number
of invited guests. The supper was
spread in the vacant room in the Ford
hotel between Nix's store and the
Public Service Company offices and
took place at 9 o'clock. About fifty
people were present. The supper con

which may contriin too much danger-
ous alcoliol. Use just the plain natur-
al mrdicinial iron known as acid Iron
Mineral and sold at all drug stores.

Uric acid and other blood troubles;
Pooi impoverished blood, sallow
cheeks, pains in side or back, arms,
muscles, joints or limbs, are due in a
large measure to faltering kidneys
which deranged and disordered thru
one cause or another are failing to
properly filter the blood as they
should.

To take Alcohol is an error for al

it is understood that the operatives
m factories will have;cf land along the Yadkin river from in the aluminu

to be adult males and it is supposedTsdin to thejower side of the Stan
that this large knitting mill is to be
erected in order that such operatives
in the aluminum factories as may de-

sire can put their chlidren in the
knitting mill, therefore securing em-

ployment for not only themselves, but
fo rtheir families. Of course, these
things may be to some extent wild

5 f fMinty border, a distance of fif-

teen mile or more. Surveyors have
en seen at work an up and down

:.t river and number of options
' ivs been procured on real estate,
r possibly a number of deals closed.

;; According tm these rumors two or
three other dams are to be built along

provided you buy the right kind of tires.

In the first place, don't buy a nondescript tire that some dealer
baa a selfish price motive in selling to you.

Buy a tire with a name behind it a tire, the quality of
which must be so good that the reputation of a great Company
is protected.

United States Tire, with the name of the largest rubber
manufacturer in the world behind them, are safe tires to buy.

United State Tirei are constructed under an exclusive time-trie- d

vulcanizing process that is patented.

They are honestly built with the best materials that the
markets of the world afford.

United States Tires
Are Good Tires

cohol is the enemy of the kidneys,!!
er, nerves, brain and bladder. It is
only a temporary effect with a posi-
tive Alcohol is being ta-

booed everywhere, even as social pro-
position. Even more important than
avoiding meats when kidneys trouble
you, is the wraning to avoid alcohol.

Take Natural Iron.

sisted of barbecued meats of several
varieties, hot stuff and cold drinks of
various kinds and none better has
ever been prepared and se before a
gathering of Salisbury people. There
was an abundance and to spare and
the only complaint heard from any
one was that they had been "over-
fed."

The firemen had as their guests
Mayor Woodson and members of the
board of aldermen, other city officials,!

Go to the nearest Drug Store. Get
a bottle of Natural Medicinal Iron,
known as Acid Iron Mineral. It is

including the police force, and ex-- 1

mayor Boyden who is first vice-pres- -!

ident of the State Firemen's Associa-- 1

tion and Mr. A. Parker who as Sal-

isbury's first fire chief and also a

A Tirm for Every Need of Price and
'Royal Cord' 'Nobby' 'Chain' 'Ueo'

FIRST
NATIONAL

BANK
SALISBURY N. C.

free of daniterous ele-

ments, does not in anyway damage
the teeth, retard digestion, hurt the
stomach or cause constipation. It is
economical, going from two to ten
times as far as other and Weaker iron
preparations of the chemist. It is
highly concentrated; a half teaspoon-fu- l

in glass water after meals is a
dose. Keep it handy and let the

Untied State TV BE9 and TIRE ACCESSO-
RIES Have All the Sterling Worth and Wear

that Make United Stato Tire Supreme

number of others.
Mr. Boyden officiated as toastmas-te- r

and made a splendid talk to the
firemen, saying there were very few
occasions that could get him away
from home at night in his old age,
hut that a gathering of volunteer fire-

men was one of these. Mr. Boyden
told the boys something of the State
association and of what it hoped to do

whole family take this pleasant) pure,
nature's tonic, stomach remedy, ap
petizer, and system invigorant. BeESTABLISHED 1883.

$ 16,000.00
. $530,000.00

Undivided Profits
Assets

.150,000.00

. 50.000.00 for them and was already doing. He
1anlwl tVin fireman unti urcro1 likepul

Capital
Surplus

H. N. Woodson . .

Dr. R. V. Brawley

fore a generous size dollar bottle is
half gone you will be most surprised
at the results. Bottled, tested, guar-
anteed and sold through all druggists
by the Ferrodine Chemical Corp.
Roanoke, Va.

"Lessors of this ,the only natural
medicinal mineral iron deposit of its
kind in the world.) or sent on receipt
of $1. Get a bottle now.

equipment with which to fight fires. A Complete Stock of United States Tires Carried by Thompson's Garage
no nobler service than that ofert in

OFFICERS
..President W. B. Strachan Cashier
.Vice-Pre- s. E H.Woodson.. .Asst. Cashier

DIRECTORS
Dr. J. E. Stokes
D. L. Arey
Dr. Chas. W. Woodson
Kerr Craige
W. B. Strachan

D. A. Atwell PATWOODMEN TO PROTECT
MEMBERS IN

endeavoring to preserve the life and man then made a speedy run but
property of his fellowman, and that'Mr- - Brown ,had recovered his pistol ARMY
was iust what the firemen ere do- - B"u wcm e seeing negro, nr

Dr. R. V. Brawley
' R. Lee Mahaley

H. N. Woodson
Stahle Linn

:n mg a number of shots at, him. He
mt : t . r, ... .

i an iiilo main street ana uartea THE BESTEx-Chi- A. Parker,
first fire chief, told of the fire-figh- t-

arounu cne residence oi Mr. J. r.
pr nf mnv venrs m ami of what. c "bbins and made his escape.

rumors, but everything to the experi-
enced eye points to the commence-
ment of developments alon gthe Yad-

kin an dat Badin which will surpass
anything that has , yet been accom-

plished.
'Laborers are coming in almost

they had to contend with in the way was hter seen hV Partie-- living
that street and was running south.of equipment. No water works, no

engines, no auto or horse trucks, no
daily by the carload from various
parts of the country, and' ft begins to
look like that Badin is right early to

We confine our business exclusively to that of legitimate Banking
'without any outside features whatever.

Every transaction with this Bank is handled confidentially. Prompt
efficient and courteous service in every transaction large or small.
Careful attention given out of town accounts handled by mail.

Saving Department
Our 3rd quarter ot 1917 begins July 1st

and deposits made on or before July 5th bear interest from July 1st
t 4 per cent compounded every three months. Deposits of $1.00 or
.more will start an Account in this, department. Accounts opened any

time,, Your business respectfully solicited.

Sovereign Commander of the Wood-
men of the World Says Order Will
Pay Premiums on Life Insurance
of Members Entering War.

Atlanta, Ga., Juiy 10. William A.
Frazer, sovereign commander, speik-in- g

at the opening session today of the
sovereign camp, Woodmen of the
World, said arrangements would be
made whereby the order would pay
the premius on the life insurance
policies of all of its members 'who
enlist for war service. It is esti-

mated that out of nearly 1,000,000
members, more than 25.000 already
are serving under the colors.

Patriotism was the keynote of the
session today. About 1,200 delegates
from all parts of the United States
and from Canada are in attendance,
according to the registration records.

alarm system. Simply a little hand
engine and a bucket brigade. He com-
pared these to the present day ma-
chinery for fighting fires and said he
was glad to see these improvements.
He was one of the organizers of the
Stat? organization and told of its
first struggles. Mr. Parker exhibited
with pride the chief's belt worn by;

Learning that the negro had on out
South Main street Mr. Brown, accom-paine- d

by Chief of Police Miller and
Captain of Police Harrison, drove
the Concord road in Mr. Brown's car,
going as far as Summer's where it
was thought the man may have gone
for the purpose of catching another
tiain. Nothing was seen of him,
howaver. Mr. Brown returned) to the
city with his car and Chief Miller and
Officer F'trison walked from Sum-
mer, coming up the railroad, hopinp
to run across the man, but he has so
far eluded the officers.

The desperate game played by the
negro in miking his escape leads the
officers to believe he may be one of
the eight convicts escaping from the
Guilford gang severals days ago.

FOURTH CO. WANTS MEN.

become a town of twenty thousand
population, with possibilities that in

three year3 a town either at Badin or
some other point in this section will
exist numbering its inhabitants fifty
thousand or more. This statement
may to the outsider seem increditible,
but one has only to make a trip to
Stanly county and visit the scenes
along the Yadkin river near Albe-

marle in order to be convinced that
there is really something wonderful
taking place and to take place in this
section in the near future.

'" 'L, '' ' " 'E?" 1
him in the days when he led the lad-

dies to conflagrations and paid a high
tribute to the man who followed him
as well as to all firemen in general

iMayor Woodson addressed the men
and told them he was proud of them
and their work and that one reason
they had not been given more atten

UNIVERSITY OF
NORTH CAROLINA

LAW SCHOOL
VAN POOL FOR. LIEUTENANT.

Buys a Home.
tion in the matter of equipment was
that they were so efficient and kept
fire losses in Salisbury so low that it
hardly seemed necessary. But he
pledged the mmore consideration in

the future.

Mr. Richard B. Wright, who has
been living: on North Jackson street,
has bought a home on South Fulton
extension and moved into it yester-
day.

Mr. Wright's mother, Mrs. W. H.
Wiight, of West Blockton, Ala., is
visiting him.

DRINK

Cheerwine
Captain Murph Anxious to Get a

Number to Fill Vacancies Caused
by Discharge of Men.

Recommended by Board of Examiners
for Second Lieutenant in Local
Company Denny, Helms and
Shaver on Reserve for Rank of
Lieutenant.
Captain Murph received a letter

from the Board of Examiners havinc
in charge the examinations for sec-

ond lieutenant of the local company
notifying him that Sergeant Van
Pool made the highest grade and will
be recommended by the board to the
militia bureau for the lieutenancy of
4th company. Sergeant Van Pool was

Excellent Faculty
Reasonable Cost

WRITE FOR CATALOG

THE PRESIDENT,
CHAPEL HILL, N. C.

Captain Murph of the 4th Co., C. A.
C, N. C. National Guard, states that
he is anxious to get a number of re-

cruits to fill vacancies caused by the
discharge of a number of men. He
especially wants a barber and a cook.
He is authorized to enlist all men .5 per cent higher than Sergeant Den

There is on exhibition in the win-dow- n

of Holshouser & How.in, three
fine specimen of mounted Mongolian
pheasants. These beautiful fowls
were killed by J. 1. Lambing on a re-

cent trip to his old home in Ohio, in
parts of which State they abound in
prcat numbers and are mounted by
sportsmen the same as quail in this
section.

Splendid talks were also made by
Messrs. J. C. Kesler, C. M. Hendorlite,
J. G. Crowder and several others,
among these being Chief W. A. Brown
of the department.

The last man called on for a talk
was Mr. D. L. Sides, who Has been a
member of the Salisbury Fire Depart-
ment thirty-thre- e years, he and his
brother, Julius, beinjt the only fire-

men in service no.v who served under
Chief Parker.

After the speech ma"ing all were
invited to gather at the tables and
help themselves and this they did in
fine style. It was not only a feast but
the evening was one of real pleasure
and good fellowship and the fire lad-

dies received many compliments on
manner in which they had provided
for and entertained their guests.

La FRANCE, STETSONS,
"LONG WEAR." THREE
TRUMPS THEY ARE.

Bell Shoe Store

possible and should there be more ny who was second,

than is required for the Jocal com- - Four members of the company
pany the surplus will be transferred ' passed the examination and will be
to other units of the National Guard. placed on the reserve fr the rank of
He will also receive enlistments for lieutenant, those are: Sergeant Den-th- e

field artillery company now being j ny, Corporal Helms and former Cap- -
It brings good cheer.
New, Invigorating, Delightful. recruited at Mooresville. tain Shaver.

A Drop On a
Touchy Corn

Instant relief! than corn or
callus lift off with fingers.

There is no more loyal set of men in
the city than those composing the fire
department and they never waver or
make excuses when the gong sounds.
As Mr. Boyden said, he never, in all
of his public career in Salisbury,
heard of a "slacker" among the

In Bottles and!
at Fountains '

NEGRO HOBO HURLS ROCK
AT OFFICER AND ESCAPES.

PETITION
TO THE

PRESIDENT and CONGRESS
for the

INDEPENDENCE OF IRELAND
We, as citizens, respectfuly state to the Government of the United States that Ireland is a distinct

nation, deprived of her liberty 'y force and held in subjection by En gland by military power alone. As

has entered the war for the pnservation of democracy and the freedom of small nationalities, this
Government is in honor bound to apply this principle impartially in nil cases of peoples held in sub-

jection, whether they be under the jurisdiction of Germany, like Belgium, or of Enegland, like Ireland.
As America cannot be a party to iny scheme of world-peac- e which withholds fiom any nation the God-give- n

righ of freedom, the only final settlement must be the complete independence of Ireland.

America has the right, by her entry into the war, to demand it from England, not jn the Peace
Conference at the close of the war, but now.

We therefore respectfully urge upon tho President and the Congress the necessity and good

policy of giving a great example to the world by insisting that England shall grant Ireland complete
independence. We earnestly hope that, like Cuba, Ireland will be made fee by the action of America

SIGN HERE

Name Address

fiBaHaBSa

Jusi think! You can
lift off any corn or cal-

lus without one twinge
or pain.

A Cincinnati man dis-
covered this ether com-
pound and named it
frecsone. Any druggist
will sell a tiny bottle of
freezone for very little
cost. Vou apply a few
drops directly upon a
tender corn or callus.
Instantly the soreness
disappears, then shortly
you will find the corn or
calus so loose that you
can lift it right off.

Freesene is wonderful.

Special Officer L. D. H. Brown of the
Southern Makes Arrest Near Ics
Factory and Has Trouble With His
Prisoner Night Search Made for
the Man.
Mr. L. P. H. Brown, one of the

Southern's special agents at this
place, had a narrow escape from sri-ou- s

injury last night while chasing a
negro hobo. Mr. Brown arrested therTYOURc man while in the act of beating aIt dries instantly. It

the train and was bringing him up intodoesn't eat away

You'll have your damaged casings
and tubes repaired HERE for our
TIRE REPAIR service is of the
character that satisfies the most ex-

acting.
f BLOWOUTS, PUNCTURES, CUT
OR . WORN CASINGS, LOOSE
THREADS, ete., will" be repaired here
promptly and properly.

We use only the highest grade ma-
terials and the latest STEAM vulca-
nising proecss.

Moderate Charges.

callus, but ' tne cltT and 'nen at a point near thecorn or
shrivels it up without ice factory the negro attempted to

4even iiritating the skin. break away from the officer, who
Hard sorns, soft corns, struck hira with his pistol. The

or corns between the weapon was knocked from his hand
toes, as well as painful a f m- -

l .

usoa, lift right off. There is no , , , : 4,,,u: , .

Forward petition when completePaste additional paper here for more signatures and addresses.

t6 The Salisbury Post
pain before of afterwards. No re-!- ;. " T ' f "
ness or smarting. Women should P"y up a rock which he hurl-kee- p

a tiny bottle on the drebser and ed at the officer with great force.SALISBURY FIRE REPAIR CO.
J. tie, tlACZN, Proprietor. never let a corn acne twice. . staking him on the shoulder. The


